
The better class of drngcist3, everywhere, are men of scientific attainments and high integrity,
who devot their lives to the welfare of their fellow men in supplying the best of remedies and
purest medicinal agents of known value, in accordance with physicians' prescriptions and
scientific formula. Druggists of the better class manufacture many excellent remedies, but
always under original or officinal names and they never sell false brands, or imitation medicines.
They are the men to deal with when in need of anything in their line, which usually includes
all standard remedies and corresponding adjuncts of a lirst-clas- s pharmacy and the finest and
best of toilet articles and preparations and many useful accessories and remedial appliances.
The earning of a fair living, with the satisfaction which arises from a knowledge of the benefits
conferred upon their patrons and assistance to the medieal jrofession, j3 usually their greatest
reward for long years of study and many hour3 of daily toil. They all know that Syrup of

' Figs is an excellent laxative remedy and that it gives universal satisfaction, and therefore they
are selling many millions of bottles annually to the well informed purchasers of the choicest
remedies, and they always take pleasure in handing out the genuine article bearing the full
name of the Company California Fig Syrup Co. printed on the front of every package.
Thsy.knovr that in cases of colds and headaches attended by biliousness and constipation and
of weakness or torpidity of the liver and bowel?, arising from irregular habits, indigestion, or
over-eatin- g, that there is no other remedy so pleasant, prompt and beneficial in its effects as
Syrup of Figs, and they aro glad to sell it because it gives universal satisfaction.

Owing to tho excellence of Syrup of Figs, the universal satisfaction which it gives and the
immense demand for it, imitations have been made, tried and condemned, but there are
individual druggist3 to be found, here and there, who do not maintain the dignity and principles
of the profession and whose greed get3 the better of their judgment, and who do not hesitate
to recommend and try to sell the imitations in ordor to make a larger profit. Such preparations
sometimes have the name " Syrup of Figs" or "Fig Syrup" and of some piratical concern,
or fictitious fig syrup company, printed on the package, but they never have the full name of
the Company California Fig Syrup Co. printed on the front of the package. The imitations
should be rejected because they are injurious to the system. In order to sell the imitations
they find it necessary to resort to misrepresentation or deception, and whenever a dealer passes
off on n customer a preparation under the name of "Syrup of Figs" or "Fig Syrup," which
does not bear the full name of the California Fig Syrup Co. printed on the front of the package,
he is attempting to deceive and mislead the patron who has been so unfortunate as to enter his
establishment, whether it be large or small, for if the dealer resorts to .misrepresentation and
and deception in one case he will do so with, other medicinal agents, and in the filling of
physicians' prescriptions, and should be avoided by every one who values health and happiness.
Knowing that the great majority of druggists are reliable, we supply the immense demand
for our excellent remedy entirely through the druggists, of whom it may be purchased every-
where, in original packages only, at the regular price of fifty cents per bottle, but as exceptions
exist it is necessary to inform the public of the facts, in order that all may decline or return
any imitation which may be sold to them. If it does not bear the full name of the Company
California Fig Syrup Co. printed on the front of every package, do not hesitate to return the
article and to demand the return of your money, and in future go to one of the better class of
d ruggists who will seJI you what you wish and the best of everything in his line at reasonable prices.

B. WINTER.
X Wholesale Dealers in PUKE WINES AND LIQUORS

CELEBRATED COLFAX MINERAL
WATER.

Manufacturers of WINTER'S CELEBRATED BITTERS.
1819-161- 8 Third Avenue, Bock Island. 111.

INSURANCE.

Charles E. Hodgson,

Fire Insurance
Agency.
Established 1874.

American Ins. Co.
Continental
Agricultural
Traders Ins. Co.
Union Ins. Co
lioekford Ins. Co.
Security Ins. Co.

....Newark, N. J.
New York
New York

Chicago, 111.

.Philadelphia, Pa.
... .Rockford, 111.

.New Haven. Conn.
Ins. Co. State of Illinois.. Rockford, III.

Office. Toom 3, Buford block. Rates
M low as consistent with security.

J. M. BUFORD
General

Insurance
Agent.

The old fire and time-trie- d companies
represented. Rates as low as

anj-- reliable company
can afford.

YOUR PATRONAGE IS SOLICITED.

It's Quality That Counts

lite
In coal it's quality that makes
heat, it's quality that retains,
it is quality that makes possible
consumption of 90 per cent of
the combustible part of it, leav-iu-g

a light, clean ash; lastly, it's
quality that lessens your fuel
bill you're not paying for dirt,
refuse or nnburnables. The coal
we handle, both hard and soft,
deserves all the good things we
and our patrons say for it. A
ton will talk as loudly as a car-
load.

E. G. FRAZEP
Telephone 1133.

AND OTHERS.

Chicago Dental Company

FOR YOU.

If you are in need of dental work,
call on lis before going1 elsewhere, as
we can save you money. We use
nothing but the best of material, and
our work is guaranteed to be first
class in every respect. If you are in
need of a set of teeth, call and see our
thin elastic plate. We guarantee it to
fit in all cases and when ell others
have failed. We never ask you more
than our prices below:

CLEANING FREE.
Cement fillings $ .23
Rone filling 25
Platinum fillinj 50
Silver fillings 50
Gold fillings, $1 and up 1.00
Gold crowns, $4 to $3 4.00
Set of teeth, $3 and up 5.00
$15 set of teeth for ..: 10.00

Permanent location:

Office 1607 Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND.

OVER SEIDEL'S DRUG STORE.

MERCHANTS'
In formention B virea. vi

Kee rds a re kept u; people moving,
arriving or leaving Davenport. Credit
reports furnished on application. Di-

rectories of North and South Dakota,
Missouri, Iowa, Wisconsin, Teoria and
Chicago. Branch of the Bergman
Collection Agency, 207-20- 0 Brady
street, Davenport.

Don't Be Fooledi
Genuine COCKY MOUNTAIN TEA

Is put up in white packages, manufacturedexclusively by tne Madisam MedicineCo.. Hadison. Wis. Sella at 35 ceaLa ap All others ire rank imitationsad substitutes, don't risk voar beh bvtaking them . TMEtiKNUlNt- - manes sick
people Uelt. keeps you Well. All HonestUcalers sell the Oenuinc.

. ttOLUSTER DRUQ CO. Madison. Wis.
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DAVENPORT DOTS
At the Second Presbyterian church

at 8 o'clock last evening Rev. Mott 1!

Sawyers united in marriage Will Dug-gleb- y,

of the firm of Duggleby 15ms.,
and Miss Marv Ashford. of F.etten- -

dorf. Iowa, a former clerk at the
Rens-.- l tingk department store. The
ceremony was followed by a weddin
supper at the home of the brides par
ents in Jlettendorf.

o
At 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon

Justice Louis E. Roddewig united in
marriage at his ollice George L. Paus- -
tian and Miss Adelia A. Paustian, both
of th's city. Although of the same
name, the young people were not re-

lated prior to tint kinship which they
assumed yesterday.

Tom L. Cannon, of St. Louis, agent
of the national association of the Cit-

izens Industrial alliance, is in the
city to attend a meeting of the execu-
tive committee of the alliance formed
here a week ago. The organization
of which Mr. Cannon is the represen-
tative, he says, has for its object the
betterment of the industrial condi-
tions of the country.

The board of public works has
openel paving bids. There are five
bidders on brick paving, all of them
Davenport concerns except M. Ford,
who hails from Cedar Rapids. The
low bills were: Davenport Construc-
tion company, Leonard, Washington,
Locust and Brown streets; Peoples
Construction company, Fulton ave-
nue. Twelfth. Thirteenth, Tenth and
Sixteenth streets: Cedar Rapids As
phalt company, Tremont avenue. Up-
on asphalt - paving there were only
two bids submitted. This experimen-
tal work will be done on Tremont av-

enue, and will be watched with con
siderable interest.

The Fremont Butter Tub company
has entered a suit against Nelson Mor-
ris & Co. to recover the sum of $70S.90
alleged to be due upon the purchase
of butter tubs by the defendant com-
pany Feb. 4, 190.t, and not yet settled
for.

Charles McCoy, a colored man, was
arrested by Officer Sanford Tuesday
night charged with assaulting Fred
Glenn, a colored lad. McCoy is said
to have struck the lad over the head
with a poker, and n long gash on his
forehead testified to the truth of the
assertion. McCoy got 00 days in jail
for his viciousness.

The Davenport Turner hall club
met Tuesrlay night in regular session
r,n;I elected a board of directors to
manage the affairs .f the organiza-
tion and to control the building. The
following new directors were elected:
Frank Maehr. William II. Korn. Frank
Kwoldt and Henry C. Struck. Jr. The
outgoing directors were Dan B. Borne,
Charles Korn. Gustav Steuben and
Frank Ewoldt. The hold-ov- er direc-
tors are Ernest Wilekens, Herman
Stender and Hugo R. Krohn. .

The Bettcndorf citizens ticket has
been placed in the field to be Toted
for at the forthcoming election to be
held March 25. Those nominated are:
Mayor, Peter Reck; clerk. II. G. Wil-lett- s;

treasurer, Kd Robescri; asses-
sor, Frank Siebengarten; aldermen,

Detlef Kohle, Herman Schroeder. Fred
Zoller, Nicholas Swingle, C C." Cole-
man and Ed Kuehl.

o
Major Waldo Becker has authoriz-

ed the statement to be published that
he will not be a candidate for re-

election. Mr. Becker states that he
had fully made up his mind in this
respect, and notwithstanding the fact
that he was being urged by his nu-

merous friends to accept a renomina-tion- ,
he had decided not to do so, and

was grateful to all of them for their
well wishes in his behalf. Mayor
Becker further stated that he desired
to devote his entire lime to his law-practic- e

and that this was the prin-
cipal reason that he desired to drop
active politics and to devote his time
exclusively to his law business.

o
One of the best basketball contests

of the season is promised next Tues-
day evening at Armory hall, in this
city, when the alumni girls' team of
the Davenport hiph school will wres-
tle for honors with the team repre-
senting the Muscatine high school.

o
Frnst Kohrt, the old man arrested

north of Donahue, in Allen's Grove
township, and thought to be insane,
was brought before the commission-
ers. Clerk of the Court W. G. Noth
investigated the case and learned that
the information was merely the result
of a family quarrel with which the
board had nothing to do with. Louis
Kohrt. the son, who was arrested for
assaulting his father, was tried be-
fore Justice of the Peace Keppy at
Donahue and sentenced to the Scott
county jail for 30 days.

o
At the home of her daughter, Mrs.

Henry Schnede. at Wheatland, last
Sunday occurred the death of Mrs.
Caroline Meier, aged 87 years and S

months. She was born at Schleswig-Holstein-,

and in is:i3 was married to
Henry Schroeder. by whom she had
two children. Her husband died in
183S, and in 1S40 was again mar-
ried to Juergen Meier, who is now de-

ceased 14 years. In 18S1 deceased
came to America, ami a little later to
Grand Mound, Iowa, finally settling
at Wheatland.

o

Floyd Duncan, a colored man, aged
23 years, died at the county infirmary
Tuesday of pneumonia. He, had been
in this citv but a short time.

IN THE SUBURBS.
CORDOVA.

Cordova, March 17. Dr. Elmer Simp
son, of Chicago, spent a few hours
last Thursday with his mother. Mrs.
Rebecca Simpson.

Mrs. John Avery is visiting with
friends in Port Byron this week.

Dr. W. T. Lockhart, of Moline, was
in town Monday.

Mrs. Taylor Bennett left Tuesday
morning for Grandin, N". D.

Mrs. Harmon Marshall, of Iowa,
came Monday evening to visit her
nieces. Misses. Ruth and Kitty Phillips.

Miss Marie Heany is spending this
week visiting friends 111 Moline anil
Rock Island.

Mrs. F. S. Cool visited last Saturday
with her sister, Mrs. C. B. Marshall,
of Roek Island.

Robert Marshall was in Rock Isl
and Monday.

Will Armstrong left Tuesday morn
ing for Belle Plain, la., where he has
been working for some time.

A surprise party was given for Les
ter Ben way last Friday evening. Re-

freshments were served and a very
pleasant evening spent.

A surprise, "rag-bee- " was given Mrs. J.
H. Wooster, Friday afternoon. About
30 persons were present.

The Royal Neighbors are busy prac
ticing for their entertainment wijich
will be ven March 25.

SHERKARD.
Sherrard. March 17. George Bell

went to St. Louis Tuesday.
Mrs. Bert Yinall, of Moline, returned

home Saturday after a week's visit
with her mother, Mrs. Mary Yolk and
other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kettering, of Ori
on, was visiting Mrs. Kettering's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Biram Essex, last
Sunday.

Mrs. Robert Atkinson, of Cable, was
in Sherrard on business Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Carlson, of Yiola,
visited Mrs. Carlson's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lilliman, Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. Albert Ellis, of Gilchrist, came
Sunday to Cable to see her brother
Thomas Lawson, who is very sick.

Oscar Tando, of McCausland, Iowa,
came to see his young grandson at the
home of Mr. and Mrs James , who
arrived March 5.

Mrs. Robert Haddick was in Rock
Island Wednesday.

Jud Cox. of this place, left on the
afternoon train Saturday in response
to a telegram announcing the death of
his daughter, Mrs. Ralph Bolton, of
Iowa.

Miss Stella Cooper, of Reynolds, re-
turned home Friday, after a weeks
visit with Mrs. John Meurling.

Grandma Lawson. mother of Mrs.
C. A. Samuelson. died at the home of
her son, Alex, near Griffin last Wed-
nesday. She was in the 80"s. The fu-
neral was held Friday, with services
at Swedona in the Lutheran church,
by Rev. T. Conrad, of Rock Island. The
remains were laid to rest in the Swed-
ish Lutheran cemetery. She leaves to
mourn her loss two daughters. Mrs.
C. A. Samuelson. of Sherrard: and Mrs.
Peterson, of Rock Island, and two
sons. Alex of Griffin and Gust, of

George Engstrtim. of Preemption.
township, moved to Sherrard last Sat
urday.

Mrs. James Knox, of Rock Island,
returned to her home Monday, after a
visit with friends in Sherrard.

MOLINE MENTION
Johannes Anderson, residing with

his son, C. J. Brockmore, of 612 Thir-
teenth street, died Tuesday evening
at 11 o'clock with .pneumonia, which
he contracted four days lefore. De-

ceased was born in Sweden Sept. 20.
1822. and came to this country in
1S70. He located in Swedona, Mercer
county, and lived there until four
years ago. when he came to this city.
He was married in Sweden to Miss
Louise Christine Anderson, several
chWdren being born to them. His
wife and three children died in
Sweden. He is survived by Mrs. Hol-stei-

of Chicago: C. J. Brockmore
and Mrs. C. A. Melin, of this city, ami
Alfred Anderson, of Joslin.

Members of the Y. M. C. A. are di-

vided into a lively contest for mem-
bership starting last evening at 10 p.
in. Three clubs will carry on the fight
and May 1 the results will be made
known. The entire membership will
be divided into three clubs and these
will he directed by leaders in the cam-
paign for new members, the divisions
being as follows: The Pat riots, led
by P. C. Simmon: the Indians, cap-
tained by E. H. Wilson, and the Hik-
ing club, under direction of S. A.
Thomson.

o
W. R. Moore has received notice

from the clerk of the appellate court
of the Second district that the ap-

pellate court had affirmed the decis-
ion of the circuit court of this coun-
ty, wherein Mrs. DeYeager had re-
covered a judgment of $2,7"0 at the
May term, 1003. against the Daven-
port, Rock Island & Northwestern
Railway company for the death of
her husband, who was killed the
morning of Feb. 2. 1901. on Third ave-
nue, near Twenty-fourt- h street, where
the Davenport, Rock Island & North-
western railway crosses Third ave-
nue. Unless the railroad carries the
case to the supreme court of this
state it will have to pay the amount
of the judgment.

o
The Svithiod of Frej lodge. No. ll.

has secured the well-know- n Chicago
gentleman. Judge Sheldon, to address
the society at its anniversary to be
held next Saturday evening at K. P.
nan. .Mr. Mieiuon will discourse in
tise hwemsn language, lie is very
lluent and no one who wishes to hear
an excellent address will miss tin
opporunitv. After the address there
wilt" be dancing, and refreshments
will be served. Prof. Freed's orches
tra will furnish the music.

The enthusiastic friends of the high
school athletes will be treated to
their first home track meet April 23,
when the local team is to contest with
Galeshurg in a dual affair. The ealen
dar of meets as it stands is: April
23, Galeshurg vs. Moline, c.t Moline;
May f. Military Tract meet and de
clamatory contest. In (ialesburg; May
14, Illinois interscholastic for state
championship, in Champaign; May 21,
Stagg's invitation meet, in Chicago;
May 2. Knox college invitation meet.
in (ialesburg.

o
M. O. Fuller, Y. M. C. A. secretary

at Natick, who has been suffering se-
verely from inflammatory rheuma
tism, has been taken to Colfax, Iowa,
for treatment at the sanitarium
there.

o
A call has been issued by the peo

ple': party central committee for the
city caucuses to name candidates for
aldermen and delegates to the city
convention. The caucuses will be
held Friday night and the convention
Saturday night, but the committee
has not yet selected places for hold-
ing either caucuses or convention.
Aids. C. A. Barnard of the First ward
and Claus Anderson of the Fifth ward
will not be candidates for reelection
on the people's ticket. Claus Ander
son, of the Fifth ward, says that af-
ter serving for four years he is ready
to step aside and let some one else
get the nomination.

More Iilota.
Disturbances of strikes are not

nearly as grave as an individual dis
order of the system. Overwork, loss
of sleep, nervous tension will be fol
lowed by utter collapse, unless a re-
liable remedy is immediately employ
ed. There's nothing bo efficient to
cure disorders of the liver and kidneys
as Electric Bitters. It's a wonderful
tonic, an effective nervine and the
greatest of all medicine for run down
systems. It dispels nervousness,
rheumatism and neuralgia and expels
malaria germs. Only 50c, and satis
faction guaranteed by nartz & Ulle- -

mejer, druggists.

DR. FENNER'S

KIDNEY -
Backache

All diseases of Kidnevs.
Bladder, Urinary Organs.

Also Rheumatism, Eacfe
ache. HeartDisease Gravel.
Dropsy, Female Troubles.

CURE
Don't become dlaconrared. Tfceie ! a

cure for you. If nf;tsary write Ir. l tnner.
lie has fpent a life time curing J :it 3UCO
Cists as 3'uura. A.11 consuitalioLO FVee.

I had severe caso of tidnoT fl'scaso and
rheumatism, discharging hliMHly niatier.
Suffered intense pnia. My wife wjh iTiusly
nfTWt-- d with female troubii-s-. Jr. JVniivr
Kidney au'i Bnckarhe 'lire cir-- l nslx-th- .

t.M. Vil.tLkli. Uiiuil'.lj;!.. la.- -
nrHy;:lsts.5.v.. fi. Ask foo.fc i;.-k- - Free.
QT VITHQTM UPC '""re Cure. Circular. Jr0illlU0 UrtHU-FctiD- er. Frtniouiik.N.y
For sale by Harper liaise Pharmacy

and Canode'i Pharmacy.
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MIS3 SARAH MacCOMB.

603C Forrest villa Ave. .Chicago,
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GREW THIS HAIR
we PROVE IT.

If you want your hair to grow and
DANDERINE

Is the you will t use.
We have a oiler to vager Uiat it U t!m 1 nly

on fuo that will sto; a:.d ruw
Hair and

i?i per lor
.

Hy we of J.i-- s

S.iiali a ladv who has lived ta nil
city, ou tio Soullt KiUo.

Her hair before slo the of woi.14
ix-lo- hor wulst. wliilo now It !! c

she stands ervct. XliNromarkaole Is tho It
of iisln-- t tiic ol hair and aoalji tout, s

as a
Het IIai.-- Row LIf

will the same for you if you Rlvo tt a fair trial.
uerlne puts new life and vigor lu Ixith tho hair and tclp. It
makes thn h:ilr tlutl v, Mlky, and then seems to Ins no limit lv

the it will There is no other that ld
to as it la ou new ideas

SHE WELLIFJG SWEAR
Dy we reproduce the following

CO., III. '
1 iu uvinsj tnoa't. tnat you aro running 6'iow ncr r--

p'ctun-- , tht 1 aiu bpuiIiiix inn tins Iflter for Ix'tictit of t:in public ih:l y-- 11. HQ I I
nili If yus I m1 for tb hvvi hi o
pr tli of my b'Ur w t one and one-four- th inchc ir month, iunklnr a total of twenty tiv lnchH la Iwui f y
month. on nr to ua ttim letu-- r ;uy notur, k (loin vill me
trout' of th" laryo which I am dull JF.

Feb. 9, IWl. StBAU
at la three sizes, 25 50 cents and SI.CO per bcttjo.
To ehow how qnlcklr afs wa will nnd n lure pnmpl free by rernrn n-l- t

Ftrkfam to a:iv.Mi ho so t'naui! to the Know Hon I ., Cli.i'ut j,
with iheir Daine t.n.1 aJdrem and leu cou'J iu blivvr or etuiupa Co pay

Guaranteed Harper House Pharmacy

A Word to Sufferers from Disease
The ap;e of miracles has

know that tiling by what
scientists call immutable laws.

are unvarying from everlasting?
to everlasting-- . laws alike

heavenly spheres actions
of spheres. Man is particularly sus-
ceptible to infractions of laws

usual result disease
is, that

that you will It is a
fall tlown in front of a

And
of the diseases that aflliet

from conscience uncon-
scious infraction of some of
that govern dis

And can
THICK LONG

remedy bo ohlleed
blaudiug $1,im

HAIR TONIC
market to-da- y positively

FaiUng luako

HAIR GROW
Average growth In. month twenty ccasecu'.Ire

mouths.
permission herewith rerroauoo pliotocraph

MacComl). CJiicago her l..o
audiftwellKuown especially

comnieu-e- uso Dandrrino
not tout-tic- s the
when growth ret

DauJorine. graudc&t Uli
reguluily dresihi

It Gave
nd do

crowth frodm-e- . can
compared it, founded altogether.

IB TO TO IT.
request of Miss MacCotnb letter:

EMJWLTON CAMiKlUSR Chlrafrn.
Inquiries repnr'liDir now

th" muy reproduce
iTi;ro.ttti deeirattmt Ditmterine ttroiiiTronx-outiv- e mutUnii

atlibertT uudirnwuli Hini eavt tho
Mnswenut,' nuuibvrof luquints receiving Siui-erl-

Chicago, MacCosso.
KOW all druggists cents,

IndTlnnils VfrtNoment uiiltriiitpoeWfo.

For Sale and by

past.

They
These

these
in-

jury death.

overeat suffer.

moinj? suffer.
mankind

universe. These

eases may be hereditary or acquired.
They may be the result of law breaki-
ng? by some ancester in the remote
past. For the "sins of the father are
visited upon the children even unto
the third and fourth generation." lint
if nature provides n penalty for the in-

fraction of the least of her laws she
has also provided a remedy. For years
I have made a careful study of
disease, its cause and effect. Anil I
have made a YONl)KKFUL, D1SCOV- -

ei:v.
I have discovered that Nature's rem-

edy for a very larj?e number of dis-

eases is Electricity. I use electrodes
upon the centers of the human
system and nature does the rest. If
you are suffering? from any FEMALE
WEAKNESS, have a tumor, cancer or
OOITliE, a victim of KIDNEY or
LIVEIi TKOUliLES, CONSTIPATION,
LOSS OF ENERGY, CONSUMPTION

a myriad of diseases, come and s- -

me. Consultation is free and I can t
you whether ur not I can be of assisi-tanc- e

to you, or whether your disease
in too advanced a stage for any

assistance whatever. Do not delay.
My method of treatment is perfectly
rational and relief is almost instan-
taneous.

I guarantee a en re in all curable
e:tes and cure hundreds of others
considered incurable.

Consultation and Examination Free.

J. Alvin Home, M. D., "77
Booms 49, 50 and 51, Mitchell & Lynde Building, Koek Tsland, Illinois.

Hours: 9 to 12, 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m.; Sundays, 9 to 11 a. m.- -

Mi

as

WEY.
Many people write. "unable to call." I will, therefore, extend

my free offer to the sick, weak or afflicted until

April list.
Try and call before April 1, as the last days are usually very

busy ones. Come to me if you suffer from any chronic, troubles.
IJIood Poison, Nervous Debility, Weakness, Chronic Constipation,
Nervous Exhaustion, Wasting Diseases, Drains, .Losses, Nervo-Vit- al

Weakness, Tains, Chronic Asthma, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia. Catarrh,
Liver Troubles. If you have taken pills for chronic constipation come
to me for my new scientific treatment.

Bring No iVioney.

OFFER RENEWED
Free treatment until cured
if you call before April 1.

Nervo-Vita- l Debility, Varicocele, Hydrocele, Locomotor Ataxia,
Prostatic Troubles, Spinal Affections. Chronic Rheumatism and dis-

eases of men anil women. Doctors to treat vo'L Doctors to cure
you. Doctors services FREE. YES FJ.' EE UNTIL CURED.

NO CHARGES MADE EXCEPT FOR SURGICAL OPERATIONS.

COME IF YOU ARE AILING AND GET HELP UNTIL CURED.

Call on

reach

nerve

is

DR. HARRY DePEW a CO.,
NEW COCK ISLAND HOUSE, T.OCK ISLAND. ILL.

nours 9 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays: 9 to 11.

f Diamonds Going Down Instead of Up.
$5,000 stock of diamonds, watches, jewelry, clothing, bicycles and other

merchandise being sold at great bargains at C:Prter5 Loan Of firfl T
320 Twentieth St. 'Phone green 1G3. 1

3


